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THE GENERAL FINANCIAL SITUATION totime! Shortly after each issue

. sssy^isattf* paGovernmentinthe fall of this year proposed to offer the institutions. Of course the United States 
fnr niihlic subscription a fourth Lioerty Ix>an, the Government is in position to apply pressure in other 
^ount of whkh would likely be $6,000,000 000. way8 if necessary. It is clear, however that many 
Meantime to provide funds in anticipation of the of the banks taking up such large amounts ofGwem- 
Horation of war bonds, the Secretary stated that he ment notes must necessarily make drastic reductions 
would place in the money markets, say every two ,y credits granted to worthy local borrowers, am 
weeks an issue of $760,000,000 of short term certi- one can understood their reluctance to do this. 
firat« of indebtedness, convertible at par into the The New york money market this week was 
war bonds when issued. Here in Canada, when the squired to dispose of Bethlehem Steel ( o. a issue of 
Finance Minister desires to borrow from the banks $50 000,000 in 7 per cento, maturing serially m 
on short-term notes in anticipation of war loans, the (rom one to five yeare. These not» were ottered 
Canadian Bankers’ Association is called into con- to invegtor8 at prices yielding from 7H t® 778 per 
uiiitntinn and after thfc proposais have? been dis- cent, according to the maturity selected* 
cussed by the representatives of the 20 member- financjng said U> have cost the Bethlehem Co. 
baïvks an agreement is eventually reached covering ab()Ut 9 ^ cent. This issue followed the recent 
to? amount to be contributed by eaçh bank and the flotation o( $60,000,000 Armour and Co. notes m 
dates on which it is to supply the funds. As there cafte of which the yield was almost as attractive as

Sfcüïïsssr £ sM ssïtK '
lurv appealed generally to all banks and bankers to not had any very important bond issues by ( anadian 
set aSdeZH P*1- cent, of its total resources every in(luKlrial companies recently, with which to compare 
two weeks (or the purchase of the certificates of lhese American issues; but it can be said that the 
indebtedness. This constitutes quite a heavy call finU claga industrial bonds already marketed here 
or demand upon the resources of the banks. How are in near, all cases quoted at pnees yielding much 
heavy it is, will be readily perceived if the ratio is ^ than these leading American industriel bonds, 
anolied to Canada. Total assets of our banks on u j* conjectured that the relatively lower
V?av 31 1918, were roundly $2,320,000,000. If the yje|d8 here in case of good industrial bonds, along 
Canadian banks were required to inv«*t evenr two ^ concerted efforts to keep down the yields
weeks 21 ■> per cent, of total resources in short-term municipal and other hiph class securities, have 
Government notes, that would mean advances of had mme influence in creating the adverse situation 
$68 000,000 every fortnight, or considerably over -n change. Canadian capital, also other capita I 
$116 000,000 per month. Although the details of employed in the Dominion, continually seeks the 
toe arrangement between the Minister and the higt,er yields obtainable on many American securities 
banks have not been given out, the current belief which ean classed as perfectly safe, 
is that the Canadian banks are required to provide Money market conditions here are practically 
something like $60,000,000 per month. • unchanged. As yet there are apparently no com-

As mentioned in previous articles, even this con- olainta from the mercantile and industrial com- 
tribution of $50,000,000 per month may have a ^unity regarding curtailment of banking accomm- 
tendency to dislocate a certain amount of the current |{ationy w, the presumption is that the banks have 
Inans and discounts now carried by the banks. . ab)e to provide for the reasonable wants of 
Under the circumstances it is not surprising that ^ ^ customers notwithstanding their fresh loans to 
some of the United States banks experience ^ Fjnanre Minister.
difficulty in finding the money called by the London, money is quoted 2*4 per cent., while
Secretory of the Treasury, the end of last week discount bills arc to 3,-.. Rank of Ent ltmd
the Federal Reserve Bank 0<NwY<*k announced quotes 5 as heretofore. The London market, ike«rsa aggggJBMgastissï1 jaS'iisr £ - -p- «•’
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